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Italian revolts of 1849. He was 85
years old at the time of bis deatl. and
had resided in Philadelphia twenty
years.

The report of the service
shows tliut there were 383 accidents
to registered vessels in this country
last year. Out of persons in

danger only uineteeu in all were lost,
and the property loss was about
300,000. There are 272 g sta-

tions, of which 105 are on the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts, sixty on the great
lake and sixteen on the Pacilic coast.
The cost of maintaining the service
was (1,050,000.

Paul Kruger, In his memoirs, tells
the story of a secretary whom be pun-
ished for being drunk, by tylug him

to a wagon wheel. During the night
three thousand Kaffirs and about four
thousand Zulus attacked the Pocr
camp and were not driven off till day-

break. The secretary slept so souudiy
that he noticed nothing of the tight,
and the next day, when he at last
awoke, he looked around In astonish
ment and asked: "Have yon people
been fighting during the night?"

Flshrrmea Lived I Shintlrs Built Aloac the
Shore or Lake Mlcbiis.

Bay City, Mich. Feb. 6. Forty
fishermen went to their death In the
stonu, wbcb si ruck Satlnaw Bay
Tuesday night. The men were liv-

ing iu shanties built on the ice.
i he storm buist without warning.
It wus accompanied by a blinding
,wirl of snow and the waves crushed
he ice in the bay upon which the

huts wera standing-- , into
i grinding, crunching muss.

Nothing 1ms been seen of men or
.haulies since.

It Is knon that two were drowned
tod no bopa Is expressed for the otb-i- s.

James Fisk u tis'i buyer, wbo spent
Uie night in liN station, came to the
ity and gild that print to the storm
i" could see plainly a dozen shanties
i ii d the men moving about them,
iiit In the morning there was do sign
f human life on the bay.

'I .... ......... .kn. . . I - nk.. -- ..u u i ju u at iuii bj i. ' u

far from his place were lost during
'io night. cake of lue having smashed
h"lr shanty to pieces.

He says the other fishermen could
ardly have escaped, as they were
Id farther oot and nearer the scene

if tiie first breaking up of the Ice.

The Jurimen For Young Trial.
New York Feb. 6 When recess

was taken lolav In the trial of Wil-

li, mi Hooper Young, accused of the
uiiirdci of Miss PulLlzpr, six Jurors
n id been ohtalneu. Young looked
oei tcr than yesterday and walked Into
'm r t lie sank hemily into a chair,
a. d his head fell on the (able In
liont of bin., but neverthe!ess lie
ti ok an Inteest In the examination
of the tale-iiiu- Justice Derrick i:t- -

ludert among his questions to the
1 le-- an :

' Have ynu any prejudice against
any m Unions sect?"

Inirlng the lull In the proceedings,
Young said audibly to one of his
counsel :

'Can't you get me the Molineux
ra'diit f iotv

At ne stage of the proceedings he
fell a- -l en t or fifteen mim.tes arid
i lien rHaesed n to an appearance ot
semi-eiiii- v i'Hisncss. F on) one. of

h'1 talesmen, Si non (Jeiuer, news
wits received of .1 isepli Pulitzer, hus-

band of ! ii" in n i ti i r rl woman. Gei-- g

i siirl lie Iii-ii- fj that 1'ulitz.er was
In Michigan to wieksawo.

On' Fig reee s Young was under the
(I'iS'Tvariee of medical exper's and
the repoite! that a- - vet they hurl
found tic evidence or insanity Winn
tin llrst panel of la'esinen had been
exhaustfi'l then! w- re ten Jim men In
the tiox and Ibnick ad-

journed court unlit lomorrw.

Falls Prom Floor.
.St. Louis, Fell, (i Willi mi Paull,

of London, Iviiiland, lea tint.' baritone
of I lie Ca-.- t e 'ii ne ( ) era company,
now bete. Is dead as tin lesult of a

f ill Iroui h si xl window of the
Southern hotel. His skull was frac-

tured and his left sriii was broken.
He was uno'Ui-ciuu- s when picked up
and s on did It is not known
whether the fall was accidental oi
not.

The lnger was leanii g from the
window when lie is said to have lost
bis balance He plunged oi.t, head
foremost, striking Hie ten-grap- wires
opposite the second stnry wind w.

These hroke his fall, but did not save
ids life, It was reported that Mr
I'.iull throw himself from I he win-d- o,

but not Mum autheulic a to
this could be learned

J. I). Lettli.gell, manager of the
Casi le square ' 'pi-r- euuipanv, woo
was one of the first lofacnthe ris-

ing mat 'b side, said lu reply lo an
inquiry:

"No, it was an accident. Why
should be lime kl led liims'l1? He
hud everything fame In his profeg--- -

Inn, hcal'h, no (roubles that I knew
of, and he has been with uie all sea-

son."
Mrs. Paul! Is prostrated and un

der the care of two physl-an-
, arid

no statement Iroin her waso dalua-bl- n.

At the time of Mr. I'sull's llrst,
here with IheCa tie Square

open compaov two vi ars auo he was
ma'ricd lo Miss Eth-- I Goidon of

Sidney Australia. Miss Gorton, who
three years previously ns a member
of the same company with Mr. Paull
in Australia, mine 13.000 miles to
meet her a ilia need.

Nebraska Won Seond Victory.
Colrnrl'i Swings, Coin , Feb. fl,.

The University of Nebnska bns'et
ball learn continued their iiiiirco of
victory through Colorado ly difeat.
Ing the Colorado college ham here
Tliuisdav iiluhf. The score was Ne
traska 37, Colorado, 1 1.

Caracas I Plague Stricken.
Caracas. Feb. 6. Cm am Is in

great distress as the result of the ex-

isting condltl ms. While vellow fevpr
and typhoid prevail, they are not In

epidemic form and the alarming mor-

tality lo January wis 46 per cent per
thousand due to starvation, which In-

duce the disease. No city lo the
world, luld the correspondent, shows
to approximation to such conditions
etcept wbeo ravaged by tbe plague.

John F. GriiJIths has been appoint"
ed postmaster at Pawnee City, Nek.

The Lincoln Union Pacific frelajk)
bouse as damaged to the eiieBl ol
C500 by lire.

Postmaster John Wesley Hnotsbar-ge- r,

editor of the Pender Repbllcan,
died of erysipelas.

Charles E. Satchelll has beeu ap-

pointed postmaster at IDgbiaads,
Haies county, Neb.

Herman ti. Vcung dropped dead at
bis borne at Nebraska City. lie was

county clerk of Otoe county aad waj
35 years of age.

Otoe county farmers are formulat-

ing demands for better mads aad a
different method of taxation lot
county road work.
' Chester Kend'g.11 years of age, fell
forty feet from a ladder at tbe naion
Pacific waier softener at Kearney
and recceived Injuries froas woick he
died.

The summary of rpp'rt ef the
month's shipments by the elevators
at Arlington showed a total of ovei
100 cars of grain sent out during the
nonth.

The Rawllngs block at Wymore was
iotally destioyed by Are. It was one '

of the largpst business bouses in
town. The loss is $4,000. There was
ho insurance.

Plans for a new national bank
building for liratnce have been
Jrawn. The building will replace
that de.troyed by fire some time go
aod will cost $30,000.

A steel tank factory will soon be in
operation at Falls City. Joseph
Tepik and S. M. Tinner of Humboldt
ate at the head of the new enter-

prise, which has abundant capital.
Grain buslne-- s of lieatrice during

January was iu excess of previous
records. Est i mat cs are that 30,000

bushels of oafs, 70 000 bushels ol
wheat and 150,000 bushels of corn
were maiketed.

Arrangements have been completed
by the lieatrice Ministerial associa-
tion for the state convention of the
Youiik! Men's Christian association,
which meets at Beatrice February 23

,u March 1.

The streets of Nebraska City will
be lighted again after several weeks'
darkness. The water and light oom-pin- y

has announced that it is ready
to resume filling its contract. Tbe
sudden shifting of the bed of the
Missouri river was responsible for the
inability to funrish the light "and
water.

Among tho appropriations In tbe
sundry civil appropriation bill re-

ported bv the committee at Washing-
ton are $2 ooo for completing tbe
Omaha p'S'ollice, $75,000 for contin-

uing the wotk nf the Lincoln public
building. $iiii 000 for the Hastings
postotllee $2o Otto to complete the pub- -

lie building at Norfolk.
The poor condition of the connty

roads a run n rl Wist Point Is causing
C'insidei able discussion and agitation.
Mii' b trade that should go there la
being diverted to other points. Sev-re- al

movements are on foot to reme-

dy the situation and the board of
supervisor. will take tbe matter op
lo earnest at the next meeting, It la
said.

Miss Mary Llermann, a pretty ar

old girl died from bums recleved
In the explosi m or a can of gasoline,
which she was using to start a Ore.
The accldert occurred several days
go and Miss Llermann was badly
burned about the body. She was tbe
daughter of William Llermann, a
prominent farmer, and was attending
school at West Point.

The store of C. H. Norr's of Table
Rock was entered by burglars whe
bored thiee holes in tbe s fo after
which tbev b ft. A gun had been ac- -

cider.tally discharged by one of tbe
robbers and the bullet struck tbe
floor and glanced Into one of the
show cases. It is presumed that this
ftluhtetied the robbers away, as noth-n- u

w s 'if n from the s'or
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Crk Bsnk Safe I Illinois Aal Cet Away But
Caeturea-MlK- bt Firest Cbksfo

Cambridge, 111.. Feb. 4 The First
National Bank at Cambridge was
robbed of about $10,0)0 at 2 o'clock
this morning, and within a few
hours the robbers were captured by i

the citizens and marched to the'
cunty jail, where they are now
pending an examination. No trace i

of the money has yet been discover-- 1

ed. but it will be found In a short
time, as the robbeis had practically
no time In wbicb to make any great

'

concealment of it. At 2 o'clock tbe
city was aroused by tbe ezploisoo.
After the robbers had started to
work a snow bad commenced falling.
This increased in volume and it was
an easy matter for the posse to trace
the robbers to a barn two miles east
or me city. The four men were
found burled under tbe straw and
were taken to the jail.

The robbers stole a band car at
Galva. fouiteen miles east aud aban-- d

ned it oDe mile east. They were
evioeniiy making for Ibis cap on
which they hoped to escape, bur were
unable to do this on account of tbe
fcnow slorm prevailing at the time
they should have made their escape.

The Identity f the robbers has not
yet beeu established.

Burning of Supply House
Chic; go. Feb. 4 File last night

destroyed the plant of the Chicago
Railway Supply Foundry company at
West Harvey, causing a loss estimat-
ed at $2.jO.OoO. More than 100 men
were thrown uut of employment.
The foundry was a brick structure
400 ft ct lot g, one hundred feet wide
and thirly-nv- e feet li'gli. In it were
manufactured handcats, railroad Hags
and other railway equipment.

Middlcbury, Vt., Feb. 4 Duiii g
a heavy gale eaily today tire bmke
out in the business section of

fi ii rl befote H could be con-

trail d six blocks, two halls a plan-

ing toll! and other jro cityere com-- pl

el v destrocd. The total loss is
es' itiiate at $i"xi,00() i

Santa Fe, "N. M., Feb. 4. The beet

sugir factory at Carlsbad, Eddy
county, ow ned by Milwaukee capital-
ists, burned to the ground this morn
ing Tbcre was no iusuratue and
Ussesaie estimated at oer $2U0,0.0,

Tries to Kill Sweetheart

K'v Vork, Feb. 4. A man named
R. Hidlich, a waiter wont to the
re-i'- me f lierultard Ibei ecKe,
prcs'ddnt of the Illinois Cattle Feel-

ing company, today, and asked for
the housekeeper, a woman named
11 irlin When she came to the door

'

liiiihch shot In r three times and she
feildviig. liidli h thin

arid an ti i ed two shots Into his
head Hi llieli had been the woman's
sweetheart, until recently, when they
quarreled.

Both lii'lilch and the housekeeper
weie taken to a hospital, where it
w - s ii t n'di her i () 11 ice vcr

Pinned to the mat 's s spenders
was a phofotgaph of the wotn n and
himself. The memheis of the

family are prostrated b the
tragedy.

Tro ps in a Trap.
Tucson, Ariz , Feb. 4 Word has

just reiched here that the Twelfth
bittalion "f Mexican regulars was al-

most annihilated In a hatter with the
Yarjuis whom they weie pursuing,
ahei having defeated them In a

tight at San Marcial.
Tbe regulars were caught in a trap

and their retreat was cut off by a
s 'C ml band of whose existence they
knew nothing There were 500 sol-di- e

s In the battalion and If the re-p- o

l of I he survivors of Ihe light who
reiched San Marcial Is true, a g'eat
many of thai number were killed.
The reports, however, arc believed te
be exugg 'rated.

Ai coiiiing to last previous ac- -

c'limis, tbe rigubirs were In a critl- -

cal c nditlon, alihi'tigh the casualties
are t i t known. The Twelfth batta-
lion has t'pen slatl uu'd for some time
it Potato Rio Yaijiil.

A Narrow R scape.
Ravenna. Neb., Feb. 4 Rurling

ton passenger No 41 tho P rtlund
flyer, had u narrow ecsare from a se-

vere collisli n a tulip from town at i
o'clock this morning The Sturm
was rngug so Hi reel y that Knlgneet
Finch, who was pulling the passen-

ger could seiucely see thirty feet
aaead of til in. Ar. ci glne had gone
deid about a mile cast of town and
Finch was rlglit onto the signals to

stop bef. re he saw Ihem, He at once
tinned on the airbrakes and Ihe tralo
c iuie to a st mdst ill with a sudden-
ness anda ar that ar' used all the
passengers, many of whom suspected
mother hold ip.

Women Hinged For Murder,
London. Feb. 4. Amelia Sich nnd

Annie Walters. "bihy fanners,"
wire hang"d at Hollaway Jail tortny.
The women were recommended mercy
on account of their eex, but tbe home
secretary was unable o graac the re-

prieve usually accorded.
The women walked to th scaffold

unaided and displayed remarkable
fortitude. No women had previously
been hanged In England since
Match, HM).

CARRIE NATION A RELATIVE OP DUKE
OF AHCYLE.

KNOWN IT A LONG TIME

PRATED LI Ite TELLS STORY OP OSICIK
OF PRINT.

GROUP SCOTTISH CHIEFS

Estreat Modesty of Ksitis RefOraer Pt- -

veitti Importagt Fsci Fit
Becominc Public

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3. Carrie
Nation believes h ! a desceDdyot-o- f

tbe Duke of Argyie. at one time
a mighty warrior of Scotland Her
claim was made after she bad In-

spected a "print" purchased by her

brother, Campbell A. Moore, a dealer
In second-han- d goods lu Kansas City,
Kas. The "print" is a lithograph
and it represents a group of Scottish
Chiefs lo council on tho banks of a

lake. On the lower margin of the

"print" there Is a verse of poetry
and the names of the chieftains inr-traje-

Iu the left baud corner
Campbell, Duke of Aigvle is repre-
sented.

When Mr. Motc purchased the

"pilnt" he hung it in bis lure arid
marked it "for sale," and i lie fact
that he possessed it pase I from his
mi d One day last, week Mrs. Susan
McLa .hglin of I'JUU Indiana avenue,
tins city, Mrs. Nation's cousin, call-

ed at Mr. Moore's place or business.
She saw the picture and read the In-

scription, "Canphell. Duke of

A'gyli:." Then she remarked:
"That is our

Mr. Moore Immediately communi-
cated the news to his wife and oilier
m 'inbcrs of the f unity. The "print'
was removed to the pallor of Hie
Moore home above the second hand
store and the relatives notified i f the
rise. .very. When the matter w.s
brought to.the notice of Carrie Na-tl"- ii

she said she Knew she had de-

scended frum the Duke nf Aigvle,
but that she had nfralned from

making the fact public because of
the fear of adverse criticism.

Mts. Moore, whin asked what he
knew nf the relationship said:
"1 understand that Mr- Kate Don-cgh- y

of Macon, Mo., an aunt i f Mrs.

Nation, is having a family tree pre

pired which will establish Uie rela-

tionship claimed. "
Perhaps the roost ardent, advocate

of the relation'.iip claim is Mrs. .lano
Y. llradsliaw, also Mrs. Nation's
aunt, who is a member of the Moore
hmisi hold. She is eightv-- i ine yean
old. When the print was bung In

tte M mre pail r she was one of the
first to recognize the Duke of Arygle
aot spoke of the fimily "reseiu-biuice.- "

" I'he duke Is my grandfather," she
i d as sbe pointed to the picture of

the kllied ir:lor betore her. "Ills
name w ts Alexander Campbeil. I do

n t know much about him. save what
my parents told rae, and they never

ild much, for my f'ther inn away
from home t an early age and set-

tled Id Virginia."

Will Close trie Smelter.

Dead wood, S. D., Feb. 3. Th
men who walked nut at the Golden

Reward smelter were nut i lied today
to call at the office February 5 and
receive their pay. All miners have
been laid nff by the company except
what was necessary to supply the
cyanide plant at Deadwood with ore,
as that plant has riot vet been affect-

ed by the strike. I'airis Franklin,
the general manager, who Is In New
Vork. reiterates bylelcwiam I hat the
smelter will not be operate! again.
The company olllcials claim lint the
ore from the mines can be reduced
more cheaply at other plants

The smelter men astert Ihut the
Ituatlon has resolved Ksilflntoa

1 ckout. The lab r union last niiiht
resolved to uphold the men whn
walked out. The union is nlHl!atrd
with the western federation of min-

ers, which is In control of all the
mines In tbe Mick Hills. ZZ

The heaviest stockliold' rs In Gold-

en Reward are E II. Marrlman arid
B iniiicl W. A lleitoo. The sun iter
was purchased three yeats ago f the
Deadwood and Delaware Smelter
company.

Couple Fear Lynching;.

Smith Center, Kas., Fen, :i. Al-

bert Jordan and wife, F.Uen Jordan,
who B'6 rh irge'l wit h i he minder i f
a fmir-vesr-o- nephew were ghen a

preliminary heiring nnd bound ovei
to trie district court. In lieu nf a
b"nd the defendant depot-Fe- 18,-0-

In cash. Althoiif h free to g i fiom
the Jill they will remain, f t fear. It
la aald, of Ivnchlng. It Is alleged
thai tbe rie'endanx heat Ihe child
Itiuelly and committed other acta

It which caused iu death.

Extensive experiments In wireless
lelejraphy are to be carried out at
Portsmouth in couuectioa with Uie

lew submarines.
Canada' shipments of apple this
ear are over three times wuat they

were last year and about double what
they were in 1900.

Four crops of corn are produced
fearl in Cuba. The first crop in

planted In December and the fourth
:rop la harvested in December.

Mine Bose Uaekett, the laat English
woman to leave Johannesburg after
martial law was declared, la now a
laker's clerk In Charleatown, Mass.

At a reception of the patriarchs at
Donatantluop.e the Sulian has declared
that he will make no distinction

Christians and Mohammedans.
One hundred pounds Is the price tl

for a sheet of i iu unused biack
English penny stamps Issued iu 1810,
which will be offered for sale In Lon-
don.

The progress In the scientific treat-
ment of beets in Germany has rtsult-- d

in ruining the percentage of raw
ugar extracted from the root from

Vt lu 1810 to 13 la 1901.

In view of the scare as to the per-

manency of typewritten records the
Italian Minister of Justice has ordered
that no typewritten document Will be

accepted as legal in IlaSy.

Thirty one hup aud exceedingly
strong Havana cigars is the daily al-

lowance of King Carlos, of Portugal,
the biggest and the fattest of all the
reigning monarcbs of the old world.

Friends of the late Senator Vaneo,
of North Carolina, are raising funds
to purchase a marble bust of the Sen-

ator, to be placed in the rotunda of
the Ourucgle library building at Char-
lotte, N. C.

Eight per cent of the population of
this country Is still Illiterate. Iu Ger-

many only 1 per cent of Illiterates ex-

ists nnd In Iiavaria. Baden, WuriUm-bur- g

nnd Scandinavia there are no to-

tally nnedueated people.

llamiey You seem Interested in the
borne show. Have you any entries
there? Plamley Well er yes. Ham-le- y

Prize winners? I'hamley I hope
so. They're my three eldest daugh-
ters, aud ull marriageable.

Kmperor William Is ambitious to
create a monumental structure In In
capital city which shall match West-tnln-t-

Abbey. In London. At present
the remains of t he former leaders oi'

the Iloht iizollciiis are scattered.
More than fifty girlis are fetudylng

Scientific farming in the Minneapolis
(Allege of Agriculture. The coil so

they take Includes botany, chemistry,
physics and geology, requiring lu the
first two years two terms of each.

The latest Invention Is a combined
umbrella and fan fur t li cycle. The
canopy Is made lu the form of an ordi-

nary umbrella and in fitted wi.h
Wildes, which as the bicycle spins
along, catch the air and rotate llio

apparatus.
Probably the hl;.;est machinery bolt

ever made Is one recently made for a

copper mine power-hous- e at Anaconda,
Mont It is sixty-si- Inches wide and
ISO feet long, weighs 3,0:JO pounds,
took 300 hides to make it and cost
nearly .'J,0U0.

TV save train fare throe Italian
women set out to walk across a moun-

tain pass between the Kngadlno and
1xmbardy. They were overtaken by
a snowstorm and one of tho women

perished. This is the seventy eighth
accident of the kind this season,

.y has just been discovered that
there exists ftt happerswyl, Switzer-

land, a fund consisting of nearly
$o0,000, which has been subscribed by
I'ele In various parts of the world
lor Ue purpose of waging war on Rus-

sia when a propitious time shall ar-

rive.
Tfce exports ef cheese aad butter

froia Canada this year promise te
make a record. When tho season
closes the value of the products ship-

ped to Scotland and England nnd

abroad will total $:iO.Ouo,'HK). Ti u

years ago the total was only

An article In the Electrical Itevlew
discusses the size of an atom of hy-

drogen, and arrives at I he conclusion

tlmt these particles of matter arc o

small that It would take 115.0O0.0OO of

them, luld In a line, to extend a dis-

tance of one centimeter Unit la. an

atom Is about one-thir- of a billionth
of an Inch In size.

The "old log scboolhouse" at (Jump
Hun, Westmoreland County, Pennsyl-

vania, Is said by the Young People's
Weekly to lie the oldest txhoolhoiise

lu the country. It ! very primitive
In nil Us npiKilntments, but the tea

Miss Cella J. Miller, who Is only
10 years old. has enlisted the help of

the "big boys" te make some Improve
ment.

Experiments on the value of salt In

I he food of sheep have Ihcii recently
made in France, Of three lots of

sheep one had no salt, a second had

half an oun dally mid a third bad
three-fourt- of no ounce. Tho sheep
taking salt gained more flesh and bad
better wool than tbove without It, and
the aoeep getting half no ouaoe did
better thai tht fwttlag mere.

liCOpold Pari, wkt first latroduoed
, Adellna Pittl le the lyric tag, died

Id Philadelphia recently. He was a

native of Home, but had been an etlle
fren hi tatlv land many yeere on

NAVAL OFFICERS ARE TRUSTED.

Valuable ami l.arce f um of Monej
(liven in 'I heir Core.

As a retired oflleer In the royal navy,
let me say that up to within a very re-

cent period our naval officers admitted-

ly made very handsome sums by tak
lug charge of valuables when going
from one port to another; Indeed, there
are otliccrs who boast of having made
more money by carrying vast sums iu

securities or Jewelry, for private per-
sons introduced by friends, than the
ever got out of the navy otherwise.
And tho same thing is done nowadays,
but absolutely as a disinterested favor,
and "under the rose" so lor as ofli-cer- s

of y are concerned.
I served under a captain who

brought i.00,ooo in specie from Cadi,
to England, and i nly gave a note ol

hand for the receipt of the amount, but
I could tell you of scores of similar
cases which show that the faith ol

iiii.sl foreign rs is so great lu the in

tegrlty of llrilis-- naval oliieers ilia:
the former will Intrust vast sinus vi,h
the latter wl.h.it! even any word ol

writing being exchanged. The China
station used to be noted for the very
large sums that could be .made by tak
lug charge of valuable belonging ttn
.Treat native mandarins and statesmen
r conveying stnh va. liable f rum point
o point.

I personally know of one case where
a high Chinese tlicial ln:rusted the

captain of a Hrl.lsh inau-of-wu- r with
bar gold and securities worth more
ihan a million sterling. Only a brief
receipt on a half-shee- t ef paper was

given, and the Chinaman could not

personally read tills.
Up to a comparatively recent date it

was looked up.,n as no dereliction of

luty whatever f..r a mau-o- f war to

arry valuables that were not bulky
or bankers aud traders, and even

down to Junior oflicers the "perks"
made In this way were most consi-
derate. As a commander I made over

I.OoO In this way on one s. at Ion. aud
. never even gave a receipt for tie- -

valuables handed over to me. And

quite a dozen different races of men
are comprised whhin the number ol
examples 1 have so. n of this unbound-
ed faith In Hrltlsh oflicers.-Tit-I- Uis.

WHERE HISTORY IS &ILENT.

Little Hoy Wanted Information Ot
an 1 in ortunt Point,

The old story of a mother who, when
she feared her boy was lost, recalled
all bis virtues, but on his be.ng re-

stored to her immediately pun. shed
him souudiy for running away, Is re

peated with rather a dlffereut ending
by the New York Evening Post:

He wus but 4 years old, sud was
allowed to play on the street with
other little tots who were us yet too
young to go to school. His mother
would' frequently go to the front win-

dow to see what he was doing.
One day when she went to the win-

dow he was nowhere iu sight. She,

waited there quite a while, but he did
not appear. Again and again she went
to the window, but could get no

glimpse of him. She was becoming
alarmed when he returned.

Ho seemed to be proud of haviug
run away, but with the pride there
was also an expression of anxiety, not
to say fear, lie did not know what
sort of a reception be was likely to

get.
His mother sternly asked hlin where

he hod been, "lie careful, uow, aud
don't lie to uie," she said.

The boy's face brightened. ".Mam-

ma," said be, "did George Washing. on
ever tell a lie?"

"No." was the reply, "and don't you
tell rae one."

The boy' face tlll shone. , "Mam-

ma," he continued, "did George Wash-

ington's mamma whip him when he
didn't tell a Her

How to He fx the Con I Truxt.
"Coal' fur beyond us, ain't It?"

"Hit sbo' Is!"
"Kn dvy done raise de price of

wood?"
'I ley sbo' has."
"Well, what you gwlne ter do 'bout

itr
"Git In Jnll fer de winter." Atlanta

Constitution.

Before Ho Mnirlr.
Before o officer In the German arm)

mar rrv be I required to notify
hi wipvrtor officer as to hla wife's
itliiiltr'T and ta amount r ner

prlvaU toeom.

ItaltMjlif Teeth.
DtfMtivt teeth led to 2.431 soldier-bein-

Invalided bom fraa Houth
AMm 4rla Um war.of tola participate Is mm

- ,.)v
,.t-

j '.


